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TO HEAD W0MAF8
aUB BAIL MAIL SEBVICE.

Mr. Hylton of the Methodist church
officiating. These young people have
lived in Peru for a number of years,
and both are graduates of the Peru
State Normal. For the last four years
the bride has been a teacher of math-- ;

One Year Ago Today

in the War

HYMENEAL.

Burrelle-Jewel- l.

Peru, Neb, June 21. (Special.)
Miss Lillian M. Jewell and Mr. War-

ren B. Burrelle were married Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. William
Warnock. There ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of a large
company of friends and relatives. Rev.

mati. in tit. Wavne Normal. Mr

ORPET'S LETTERS

ARE ISSUEIN CASE

Judge Donnelly Delays Baling on

Objection of Defense at to

Their Competency.

0BFET TALES TO BEP0BTEE

home in Peru.
BSr!i tvfsllmaiwl tHkMrrttlPSi aki fwaniiban aaaaart

of Verdan. Bee Want Ads are sure to bring
results. ..AaatT(3-Grm- arm 1m In eaaxat MMniftsal

at 4.000,000 armed men.
Britlib bouite of eommoni voted W000,

00,i00 for war fund.
Oreat battle aar Arree eoatlaued with

taoavy bftet oa both eldoa.

I m(J .

9 ' r,
THOfiP5pN-BaDN6C- O.

The Fashion Genter ofHie fliddleWcsl '

Established I8&
'

PERSHING CALLS

;
CARRANZA BLUFF

(Continued From Page One.)

i

f - t ''I

Ji r
aligning of the various factional lead-
en with the government continues.

Today General Nafarette wired
General Trevino that Manuel Palaez,

general, now operating in
thl, Hiia.t.ra. roinn hail riA

Us,''",' ' A""A The Vacation
Sale of

House Dresses

GERMANS ATTACK

POSTS NEAR RHEIHS

Assault, Which ii Preceded by an

Explosion of Two Mines, Be- -'

pnlted by Artillery Fire.

ASTTT.TJ.RY DUEL AT VERDTO

Paris, June 2i. (11.50 a. m.) A

violent ittack on the French positions
northwest of Rheimi ni nude by
the German laat uijht a Hill No.
108 nil in the direction of Berry An
Bae, according to an official state-
ment iitued by the war office today.
The attack wai repulsed by the
Krc.nch artiller fire.

'lhe German exploded two mine
before launching their infantry
against the French trenche. ' Their
epulse waa due, the statement says,

to the effectiveness of the French
icreen fire. ,

In the Verdun sector no infantry
action wa reported, but a mutual
bombardment wa maintained during
the night.

The text of the itatement follow:
"South of the Somme, Before Mau-cour- t,

a detachment of the enemy
which attempted to approach our
line wa ditperied with rifle fire.

"Northwest of Rheimi, the Ger-

main, after exploding two mine, de-

livered an attack againit the trenche
at Hill No. 108, outh of Berry Au
Bac Checked by our curtain of fire,
this attack wa defeated completely.

- "On both bank of the Meuie (Ver-
dun front), our artillery and that of
the enemy were rather active during
the night"

POWERS PUTTING
PRESSURE UPON

MESCOAN CHIEF
(Continued From Page One.)

himself at the disposal of General

n ' 'T J' it
Basement,

varranza. jose KODies and Lanuto
Reyes are expected in Chihuahua
shortly, bringing their forces, under
orders from General Trevino. i

Waukegan, 111., June 23. Judge
Donnelly was st(ll unprepared when
court opened today to rule on the

competence or incompetence is evi-

dence of the earlier letters of Will H.

Orpet to Marion Lambert, for whose

alleged murder the young man is on
trial. ; ...-- '

The defense objected to the admis-
sion of the earlier letter a having
no bearing on Marion' death. Judge
Donnelly, speaking to the lawyer be-

fore the jury wa called in, said that
the letters wt.e so prejudicial to Or-

pet. as plainly indicating seduction
that it would be dangerous to submit
them to the jury.

"I have read the letter," the court
said, "and they affected me. The ef-

fect on the jury may be imagined.
They might not draw the distinction
that they are trying the defendant
for murder and murder alone."

State' Attorney Dady argued for
their admission ok the broad ground
that an illicit love affair culminating
in murder could be shown only by
reading the entire series of epistles.
The citation of authorities consumed

an hour. -

Orpet' Talk to Reporter. .
Everett Friganza, a newspaper re-

porter, who had various interviews
with Orpet, was recalled to the stand.

"Orpet told me that he met Mar-
ion In the Helm's woods to tell her
their freindship had ceased that he
wa through," the witness said. "He
said thev walked together. She

All is quiet here.
Yaqul at Piedras Negras.

(Taffl Pq T. T..n. 91 T...l
Murgia, a Carranza commander, ar- -

Thirteen Hundred ..

People Attend the
Sunday School Meet

Falls City, Neb, June 21. (Special
Telegram.) The attendance at the
forty-nint- h Nebraska State Sunday
School convention, holding a three-da- y

session in Falls City, has reached
the 1,300 mark this afternoon. The
auditorium was packed to overflow-

ing by delegates and townspeople to
witness the pageant of states put on
by 100 church people of the town.
It, was a temperance play and was
most spectacular. .

Rev. Mr, Lewis of Utnej-so- gave
a practical tolk on the home depart-
ment work and William Brown of
Chicago, missionary superintendent
in international work, talked on the
same line of work, giving practical
ideas on "how to get and keep peo-
ple in the Sunday school."

Governor Hanley made the address
of the afternoon on "The- - Trial of
John Barleycorn." He also spoke to-

night. '
Omaha is to be the place for next

state Sunday school convention, in
1917, which is the jubilee year.

Luff Sues County
For Big Sum for

Alleged Damages
Aurora, N"eb.,' June 21. (Special

Telegram.) As a sensational sequel
to the Luff assault trial which was
concluded last week, a claim was fil-

ed today with the county commission-
er of Hamilton county by Luff for
the sum of $15,565.25, which he.'al-lege- s

is due him for expenses and for
damage due for false arrest, false
imprisonment and malicious prosecu-
tion. ";

The sum of $3,565.25 is asked for
expenses and attorneys' fees.

Luff asserts in his letter that Ham-
ilton county is responsible to him for
damages for humiliation, public de-

gradation, notoriety and mental suf-

fering caused by this false arrest and
malicious prosecution. He insists that
the county board went beyond their
statutory jurisdiction in employing
special counsel to prosecute him.

Luff was tried last week and was
found not guilty on the first ballot.

FAMOUS GERMAN AIRMAN -

IS REPORTjED """IV
London, June 21. Lieutenant

the famous' German avia-
tor, is reported to have been killed.

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

nvcu at negras, ine Mexican
town opposite here, today with a de- -
t.rhm.nt f ? nffi V.nn!. ..ml...!..
the garrison there. A large part of
.L - :..m: - n j it.

' In addition to the special
dress offered for $1.00,
we announce a display of de-

lightful Summer Dresses,
priced at $1.75, $2.15, $2.95
and $3.50.

To solve the problem of
summer clothes and at the
same time save money, is the
mission of these very dainty
and attractive dresses. Ma-
terials are light and cool
styles practical, but good
looking.

On sale in the House-Ve- ar

Section Basement

iiic civilian i,usuiiiun oi xcuras ic--
gras already has moved south. '

Mrs. R. L. Frant was w ricwi on nay io ujinago.president., of the Woman' club of the
Railway Mail Service at the annual dred Carranzistas were reported to-

day due to arrive at Ojinaga, opposite
here, some time tomorrow with an-
other detachment following.

This report, coupled with state-
ments brought to the American side
that Colonel Jose Riojas, the Ojina

meeting Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
M. H. Blackwel! is the new vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Leigh correspond-
ing secretary, Mri. Edwin Cole re-

cording secretary and Mrs. Roy Mar-
shall treasurer. The club adjourned
until September.

Underwear for
Summer Comfort

It's an easy matter here to
find the exact style you like
best, for our stock is large
and varied. ;

Gauze Vests 12Vic A qual-

ity that is extra good;
low neck and sleeveless.

Gauze Pants 25c Fitted
knee, tape tops.

Gauze Union Suite 50c A
fine ribbed garment with
fitted or wide knee. Also
envelope chemise suits at
the same price. (

Children's Gauze Veata 10c--
25c Low neck, sleeve-
less.

Cantor Aisle Mala Flow.

stopped and he walked on. When he ga commander, had been instructed
by telenraoh from Chihuahua Citv to
prepare for war with the United
States in the next few days, created

looked back she had fallen in the
snow." -

Friganza, In talking with Orpet on
the train coming from Madison, to
Lake Forest, asked Orpet if he was
engaged to Celeste Yonker.

"He said they were practically en- -

OLD OmCERSJE-ELECTE- D

Cattlemen of Nebraska Growers'
cials took steps to quell the alarm.

' Dcswtauat Ordm.
VJ ..hi..,.. Tin. . , i -- n. . i .Auociation Choose Bobert

Graham to Be President. Eased." related the witness. "He ' - , -- - -- .. -- invw i"i"vrera.Jb-
-
PmuIoim (rant4 N.bruka: Mri.r.t A.asked me not to drag nef name Into

AHOTAL BUBEAU WORK GIVEN P1"'1" A- - ruaiuon, Long Pine,

Wyomtn pntmaiten appointee: SplitRMk. N.trotia onuntv. Ai,. ..vi.. ...

the case. He admitted that his rela-
tions with Marion were illicit. He
said 'it was a cold proposition I nev-

er told her I loved her I never (aid
I would marry her.'"

Objection by Defenie.
After Oroet wa olaced in iail Fri

Alliance, Neb.,' June 21. (Special Charles B. Countryman removed: w.imm
Telegram.) Cattle men, ' ranchen,

Natrona county, Mra. Hollle Parllk, viceKathertne Fletcher reslsned.
Iowa rurual letter carriers appointed:

' iwici mcooii, Frederick W. Hummel.
The tollowlnt contruta have been award-

ed under authority of the aecretery of In- -

commission men and many others
interested in the stock raising busi-

ness, crowded the opera house this
afternoon" to attend the second open
session of the Nebraska Stock Grow

The Basement Balcony
Waists ; and Middies

for 95c
Very attractive and dain-

ty all much underpriced.

nurH ..auone, e9 to 1,100feet Laramie canal, North Platte, project ofNebraeka and Wyomlnsj schedule 1,Rraa . V.w ...t . ...ers' association. The Sioux City quar

ganza aid that he found it difficult
to reach Orpet and had himself ar-

rested and thrown into jail with the
accused on February 20.

. At this point Attorney Potter of the
defense objected, '

"We have information," laid Mr.
Potter, "that the state's attorney con-

nived with witness to get him into

...wlcn Brae, company, Mlnne.tet, Mm Kate tiniest and Mr. Hav.
lick of Alliance and the Alliance or apone, Minn., 3S,1S0: echedulee S and 4, J.
chestra gave teveral tnuiical selec-
tions.

The nomination committee recom jail to obtain Orpet' confidence."
"Overruled," said the court
"In the iail." continued the witness.

mended the of the present
officers and executive committee, and
their report wa accepted, the old
officer being

. L. Burke and J. M. Tomlinson.

"I aaked Orpet if he had disposed of
the bottle which contained the potas-
sium cyanide. He laid 'no.' "

could be commissioned as second lieu- -
tenant immediately if the emergency

v warrants uch steps.
The department had no additional

advices from General Funston regard- -
'; ing the movements of Carranza troops
i near the border or in the vicinity of
: General Pershing's column in Mexico.

A number of dispatches were re-

ceived from consular officer and
; agent throughout Mexico. They
, agreed that the tension everywhere
i was keyed to a high pitch, but. that
' no disturbances to Americans had

occurred.
Consul Guyant, at Progreio,

- Mex., reported there was no truth
in the rumor that General Alvarado

' had declared war against the United
State. . .

i Italians Take Austrian Position,
I Rome, June 21. (Via London.)
I A report given out by the waa. office
i today ay:

"At the head of the Posina valleyi detachments of our Alpine troop
i captured a strong position aouthweat
j of Monte Purche. Engagement on
I the western slope of Monte Cengio

resulted in, favor of our infantry."
v "Southwest of Astago on the niqht

of June 19 three successive surprise
attack sgamst Oar positions at Mon- -

. te Magnab and Oschi were repulsed.
"North of the Frenzeta valley we

S continued yesterday the difficult ad-- J
vance acroas rough ground.

jr "Hostile aircraft dropped bomb on
; our line of communication, wound- -
) ing a few person and causing some
I alight damage. Squadron of onr Ca- -

proni and Savioa aeroplane, fa which
were thirty-fo- ur machine, bombarded

, the aviation station at Pergine, at the
f head of the Sugana valley. They were
? engaged by a iquadron of the enemy,
l but returned lately after bringing

down three hostile machine."

j casuuxsa aoewps epbopb
j Hi Aarrata 1st hnmi Cltala Otva

Oat itatHsnati of Hit Vtowa.

member) of the market committee of
the American National Live Stock as NowSelect Yoursociation, addressed the convention,
explaining the object and accomplish-
ment of the committee in it effort Office

.to aid the itock grower and the cat-

tle business in the itock markets.
Resolution! endorsing their work
were passed, and nearly $1,000 offered
to aid the work by individual sub-

scription.
Dr. Marsh of the bureau of animat

industry, addressed the convention on
the diseases of horse, hog and cat
tle, explaining the method of treat-
ment and what wa being done by
the bureau to itamp out and prevent
these diseaae in Nebraska.

Keith Neville of North Platte deliv
ered an address. The officer for the
coming year are: President, Robert
Oranam, Alliance: vice president.
Charles H. Hully, Alliance; secretary--
treasurer, uiaries u Jameson, h.

'.

GERMAN BANKER ARRESTED

And have your rooms arranged
to suit you and your business.

The First National Bank Building
Will soon be ready for tenants. Already a large amount of the office

space has been contracted for. Make your selection at once that you

may have partitions where you want them, doors where most convenient,

lavatories, laboratories, work rooms, private office where you would

put them if constructing the building. This will save you future loss
'
of

time and annoying delays.

It is harder to ge old plans than to make changes now be-

fore walls are built.

.
' Adjust your space to your business, not your business to your space.

How to get rid
of eczema with

Resinol
Resinol Ointment, with Resinol

Soap, usually stops itching ituttuilly.
It qukkty and easily heals distress-

ing cues of eczema, rash or other
tormenting skin or scalp eruption,
and clears away pimples, redness,
roughness and dandruff, even when
other treatment have been useless.

Phyilclei hne preeerlbed the Bariaol
lor over 10 rem. Every drueiiet Mile

Xedtnl Ointm.nl and Reeleol Baes. Trial
rtM. Dipt, k--a, Reilaol, Briann, VM.

1 Paris, June 21. Mexico i placing
t its case before the European public
I in the form of statements issued by
j Mexican legations on the continent.
l Such a statement appeared in Madrid

AT EL PASO RELEASED

Washington. June 21. Chief Beil- -
! on Monday and a similar statement

i printed in the French pre today
j irom tne Mexican legation in ran.

askl of the Department of Justice
bureau of investigation today tele-

graphed his El Paso agent to drop
charges against Frederick Griese. a

it say the report that war u inev
- itable and that General Carranza' at--

German banker of Mexico City, de--titude i due to German intrigue came
tamed there yesterday tor alleged at; trom American source.

! The itatement reviewi the nefothv tends to violate American neutrality.
Investigation convinced officials heretioni for permission for American
that there had been no violations.? troop to cross the frontier to pursue

, bandits and declare that tne inter
j change were interrupted by the lend'

in of an exoeditionarv cores, const!
t tuting violation of Mexican (over- -
f curnty. -' 'We are authorized to state that it
' i not Mexico which attack," the
i statement continues. "In ordering
f General Trevino to prevent American
I forces from advancing south, east or (BermattStuiweit the attitude ot the Mexican cov- -

i ernment ii purely defemive. This Is
established from documents in this

..legation which will be published at an
opportune time.

I Militia Notes .

t When th Nabruha Nation. Guard goaa
t th licilcmo border, a Be reporter will

;: ft along. Cyrua P. CLovf. alffht pollca re
v portr and formerly member of a mllHIa
h compaar of Peoria, III., yeaurday reported

ior amy u Major kimjuot.

AmbroM Parklnaon. a member of A

InaClmhylfW
Brewed and Bottled by

Jetter Brewing Co.. Ltd.company, la tn Loa Anrla and will not
return to go with the Nabraaka guard. He
flrat wired hla eaptaln hare), in hopea of
gAtttng transportation. Palling In thla, ha
wired for hla diacharga, In order that h

OMAHA, NEB.may enitat in a California regiment.
Vaatttr Tzwt. gvseOiaa kr wa. gsess.. Am a part of th packing up proceaa

' prewatory to leaving the armory, a aquad aea a itnat.
f oi men went out to tne rifle range yeater

day afternoon to bring tn the cooking

The First
National Bank

Building
offers 1

A Predominating Location

Unsurpassed Service
.

Unusual Accessibility

i High Class Tenantry.

' Tell us what you. want and how you
want it and let us arrange for you
a perfect business home.

First Trust Company
of Omaha, Agents

"
.

303-- 5 South Thirteenth St.

H. E. WALLACE, Building Manager,
i Phone, Douglas 1 151.

utenalla and equipment stored there for
use in target practice ainnera on aundaya.

Recruits Join Guard.
Pierre. S. D.. June 21. fSDecial

Telegram.) A number of recruits
have joined the local guard comoanv

' today, and it ii expected that the com--

v pnY will be tilled to the requirement!

c

Sickness
or Death: I

The welfare of an estate is
too important to rest upon the
health of an individual execu-
tor. ; .

"
.

Estates in this Company's
hands are managed by a staff
of trained specialists, contin--
ously ready to transact bust
ness. i

rC:u:a Specials
, For Tnrraday'a eeUing we offer voHa
rn organdy and Jap alia- - blouaea tn aan-v- d

of tne very fteweat etylea that we
jaat unpacked, at apaelal prlcea II. 1A
yaro for tct t values for $lMt

vajnaa for 1J0( and P to 91.0.
mmm for UMi alt Georgetu anJ
Cr.fe e China Ncwaea, worth up toa., divined in two lota, 1SJC 4 fSJM.

.... , ,c :zz Orhin
15 Douclaa SU

1 Fiaw nar)


